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~Newport Creamery· ! .""signd""~row 
At the Sign of the Golden Cow 
The Sign of the Golden Cow "'lOS firM established as a 
symbol of the Ne .... port Creamery in 1950. The Cow 
repmiC'nu 1M Creamery. gilded for iu rdationship 
to Newport. 
The Golden Cow has h~oric signific:an«: that 
pre<U.t« iu conception. In Colonial da}'s, Jymbolk 
picture signt ~re II!eCI to identify businrss establish-
menU at a glance. In thoM: days, many peopI~_", 
unable to",ad and!lO thne signs _rr fuoctional a5 
_II as aniAk. 
Today the Sign of the Golden Cow stands for the 
except ional richncSi and quality of the ice cream 
made at the Newport Creamery. where gold leaf 
weather vanes still point the way. 
The Newport Creamery's Special Programs 
Tht Ncwpon Creamery hu always bdie"rd that 
people are lhe hearl of the business. and hu offered 
programs of "",,-aN and incenl;"'. 
Programs are Iksignrd 10 encourage growth and 
education which strenb>then theorgani:ation. They 
include comprehensivt: t raining prQgI""3m5 for empl<lY-
~. 10 dt:~~1op courteous ho!ipit:alily toward CUstC). 
mers md prompt CustOOlf:r service. Managt:mem 
training helps build the organ i:ation as .... .11. Other 
pr1)gI"3 ms reward except ional performance, encourage 
iilI~ions, pI"OII'Ote safelY, build sales, pro"idt: 
fam il y services and develop .staff Io-,-alty. 
A uniqu .. ""hoIarship prognm h,tS b..en .-subli5h.-d 
by employees in memor,· of Mason Rector. The: 
Mason D. Re.:tOl" Memorial Schobrsnip Fund hu 
dist ri buted o.·el 300 ""holalships tOUiling more tha n 
$ 110,000 to Ncv.-port Cttamery emplO\-"ft5 and their 
children. 
In addition, the N .. wpon C........ery participales in a 
variety of community aclivil ies as pari of the com-
pany's cornmitment to public seT"'·ice. 
The Cream of the Crop 
The N .. wport Creamery continuej! to ",finf" and 
update the look and layout of restau ..... 1 design. 
&:p.ansion and remodeling programs are designed to 
provide: the IIlO5t up- to-date facilit ies in a ,,-ann, 
..... 1ooming alIDO:Sphere. 
Tht restaurant design reflecl5the company's pl io 
prm·ide a oomfOltlble, attracli..., interior 10 best set'\.., 
the interests of Cust~rs. 
The Newport Creamery colllin ues to Siress the 
company's original commitment loquality in prrpara. 
lion and $ervice of it .. Cream and meals. 11> .. Cream-
ery Il$eS only lhe finest, f~ ingred ients induding 
pure milk and cream from Ne ... England oiliries, 
making premium qual ity ice cream in small batchn 
10 preseT"'''' freshness. 
Fresh ground 100% USDA b..ef and locally gathered 
ingredients are uSoffi for all menu ilems. The menu 
.... ne<:ts the Newport Creamery's continuing interest 
in Pf"O""iding healthy, whoksome mc..ts. New mcnu 
items are ~on5Undy being introduced 10 satisfy 
ch;,lnges in customer tastes. 
A History of Quality and Service 
The stoty of the Newport Creamery begins in 
1928, wim a wholesale milk business located at 
79 Van Zande Avenue;n Newport. The company 
survived liM: depression and emerged as a relail 
operaliQn ""'"ned by Samuel M. Rector, one of the 
original partners. 
The Creamery's first retail business was home 
delivery of milk, begun in 1932. With a growing 
reputation for high quality and good service, the 
company grew and prospered. In 1940, Ma~ D. 
Re<:tor, son of IDe founder, "I'l'ned a "Milk Bar" 
at 208 West Main Rood in Middletown, and the 
Newport Creamery as we know it opened i15 dool'S. 
The Milk Bar opening coindded with the Creamery's 
earlieS( production and sales of ice ctellm. During 
World War II , butterfat and sugar were rationed, 
affecting the production of ice cream. After tI..., war, 
however, busin~ boomed. In 1949 the ice cream and 
food manuf:..;:turing plant "'as huilt and a second 
restaurant opened. this time in Pawtucket. 
In lhe next decades, SC~ of new restaurants opened 
throughout Rhode Island and into Massach~ttlj and 
Connecticut. Today the company continues to grow. 
~;dent Peter W. Re<:tor representlj tI"" mird 
generation of the Rect(W family 10 lead the busines.s. 
as it expands on its original formula for success. 
As Peter Rector says. "Success like ours in t<xlay's 
cl'O'I ... ded food indusrry isn 't easy. But the Newport 
Creamery has never taken the ~y rood. We prefer 
to use superior planning, efficient organization and 
the highest quality products to give pleasure to 
thousands of customers of all ages who Cortlt' to 
OUr Stores': 
(h'er me }'t:ars, the Newpoc1 Creamery has become 
much more than just an ice cream store. Each 
Newpon Creamery restaurant becomes pan of the 
neighborhood, a place where friends meet to 
enjoy themseh·es. 
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June 15 . 1987 
You ar. eo rdi ally invited to attend .. kick - off 
Press Conference to introduce the ~evport Cr •••• r y's 
nev LITE ME~U . The LITE MENU of fer s ••• 1a with re -
duced calorie , chole.tarol and aodiua content for our 
cus t o mer. wh o choose to .at healt h y Dr wh o have special 




TUESDAY. JUNE 23 , 1987 
I RE NEWPORT CREAKERY 
665 eENTEAL AVENUE 
PAIHUCKET . R. t . 
1:00 - 4,00 P.M. 
aein o r Shine 
Joining membera of the Newport Ct ••• ery stef! v iII 
be Hr. Lao Band1e:1, Vita Pt •• idene of Re ... ail Ope r atio n a , 
.yself and Ma. Peggy Raymond of the Americao H •• rt A •• oc 1.-
tion. R.I .• ffiliate. During the af t ernoon , the Pawt ucket 
Hear t .... ot1.t l on Mobile Unit viII be on hand fo r te.tin, 
cbo1e.tero1 l evel. atl d. blood. p r .... "r .. •• ... 11 •• of f er ."g-
,estio" •• "d. ad.vice on n"trition.l ~e.l planning . 
D!'! / rp 
Pl ..... join ". f or thi. Ne ~ port Cr e.ma r y fir st! 
S .. lt r.,.rd.., 
.=:J) ... :.. ..... ~ /"p.:t,', .. "-
Donn. M. Me d. .. i r os 




JUNE 23, 1987 CONTACT: DONNA lI. MEDEIROS 
ADVERTISING MAI'ACER 
401-HI-1530 
NEWPORt CREAMERY ISTRODUCES ~EW LITE ME~ {J 
The NewpOrt Creamery, " eh.in of 38 ice ere •• and .andwieh restaurants 
in SOllthern Ne" E"gland , introd ... eed • new L ITE MENU whleh offera break-
f"sts . s.lads and sandwieh.a--all f •• turing reduced calorie , eholesterol 
"nd sodium content. 
"O ... r eomp.ny re<:ognlzad " r."l need to provide "ppe"li"l and vari",d 
m",als for c .... to .. ers who h"ve e peelal dietary require .. ent" or reatrietions. 
B ... t thil .. en ... i s also for thol. who si<lIply <:hoole to eat healthy , " sa i d 
Leo Bandieri , Vice President of Retail Operations. The Newport Creamery , 
" chain of company owned and operated reataurant., is one of the first to 
offet .... ch .... ,,1q ... e aen .... 1 ••• tvice to its e .... to.er •. 
the n.v LITE MENU was e"t.f ... lly re.earehed and developad over " period 
of 6 montha by the Newport Cr •••• ry in aa.oel.tion with lI •• P.IIY Ray .. ond , 
Chairp.r.o" of the Nutrition Co •• ltte. of the A ... rican H.art Aaaoelatlon, 
Rhod. laland affiliate. She ia .lao a rell.tered Diatlciao at th. Ne" 
Enal"nd Clinic for Cardiovale ... l"r Ii ... lth and :I ... tr1tlon. Th. LITE MENU ill in 
t ... ll eo.plianc .. "lth auld.lin •• a.tabltshed by U.S. Govlrn ... nt agencies. 
Pr.mi.rin, at all Newport Cru,.ery restaurants in J ... ne 1987 , the LITE 
Menu for .. at provId e " dllta fo r .ach .. eou lte .. --l1atlna it. inaredients and 
lei .odt ..... , <:holest e rol and caloric <:ont"n( . Each eusto." r thus can select 
a f ... ll ..... 1 "hleh " ... its hi, a"" dlet cholees or ... lntai". , ... ideline" set 
by ht. haalth Cate profes.tonal And, the n e w LITE MENU 11 prlc"d to be 
con.l.tant with t he Nevport Creamery'. philosophy of offe r inl healthy, 
"hol •• o ...... 1. at r~asonabl. prle ... . 
Th" LItE MENU featur.s, for ... a .. pl. , "Sc r " .. bl .. d ECCBEATERS Ega Subatt-
t ... t ..... _-. 50~ . portion eook.d in IDOl corn oil wlth 10wfat .ilk , served 
with 2 ,liea. of toaSt and on. t.b of .. argarine. Thia br."kfaat ha. 282 
calori .... 329 .g. nf sodium and no chol .. sterol. 
Each of the 38 Newport Cr .... e r y .tor .. s "ill feat ... te the ne" Lt,! KENU 
alODa "tth the .tand.rd .enu , Kiddie Menu and oth.r daily ap.cials. 
, , , , , , , 
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The Lite Menu 
Breakfast 
SmtoJ J.Iy til II A.M. 
S(RAMBlED EGG BEATERS' EaSublt!N~ 
SOL 1'"lfldI1Il .. ,H .. lnbbor.t. _,m:itJ .. llX1'tt 
amm. Sm'fd..uhlecilCBm.:Il tabci_ .... oe 
.. , 
Clot 'i00i) 
EC',c BEATERS OMELETIES- 5 IlL 
Ea 8f~lm QII'oeltttr cooUd in l(.~ rom oiI .... uh Iow·fal 
milk. StTvtd with 2 Jlicuot' Wasllnd I !lib of INIKInne. 
¥QII' ~ <1: P1ain_ 5 oz. ' 1.80/lQW·far <hwt--314 01. 
t1~ '2 ,05IBro=ll- Z Of. '2.10/1'fpper$ and onlonl-
PlAIN (;I;GUSH Ml'l'mO' 
ZhIMo._o:Jp..n.IJO 
c.... 0 ' = •• Iloocl 
I~~ -0_ 
PLAr..: BAGEL' 
Z hahn. lo.!Itd plain. !.7 5 
c.&or... ~I .. l 
161 _0_ 
2 01. '2.l5/Mushroonu- 2 0:1. '2.20 IUClS-6ol. c.o..... 0.' "'1 .. ) So>Joo.(lIIIi 




LIlt FR~I TOAST 
1 5I.md FmKh lOIII -.k.,m Ea: Bnlm anJ Iowr.fa 
!IIIIk. Syn.p iIIId ~ IMIIahIr.. ' 1.45 
t.Iona o· J IIIIJI s...Jo. (lOll 
IS!! J m 
lIl'ECf,.Rt.AL-J/401. 
C"ul Mlh 6 OI.Iow·f" milk. . H 
<:trn! \11th 6 (II, Iow·f'l milk and oonalU, 1.00 
I 
PI.A]~TIMS1· 
2 Jbm, b>lN pbm. Il,() 
c.a.- 0 ' ••• I("'lI ...... 11IIl 
110 I. 
~ . 
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I~HJRMATION Coknoo uu.....ulllll ~ to.l 
------
t.Wprn- (1()J1(, Ccm Oil) 
" 
-0_ 
" J<Iy • -0- -0-LIt ~iJrk 5)"",,-1 """- 1m -0_ • 
..... ,""'" I. 
w.·faI~-
"'<1ikr 







1« .• ~._I\IN p;rld", .... 11:1', ~ .1Ih 
.... ~....J c:dtry, $m'nl.;m Irttucr. '1.110 
C~ ~I .. ) "' __ I ... > 
1111 II 461 
UTE TURKEY 
J 0:. rJ 100-·&1 rurkt'f slim .1fh IlIaTOONllt anJ Itnu«. 
'2.)0 
"'-119 
UTE CRlllED CliEESE 
211im rJlow·1J1 ~, pi1Ird pbin. IUS ./ltIIftlIlo'I.S5 
CoIo_ ~I",d So"'_I .. i 
PI.. "-'4 J\' I No\ 
~ _ lI9 }(I I~:~ 
UTE GRILUO CH¥.ESE ."-''0 n.X ... 
10:_ II .tucf-_ rununm. ... aim-f.J! dww. 
pIIrd rUm. 12.0S 
c.m.. ~I .. I .. '.1 .. '
.. 
LITE SEAfOOI)SAlAO 
3 0:. ~~fooJ llI11J rr~raftJ ",ith ma\'OIlfl>ilC arJ celery, 
5C.vtJ ",th lcuUl'('- ~2.40 
c,' .... ~\.IIJ\ ".Jo...I.,.1 
m ,. 
UTE I'EANL'T BL'ITER A.''D JELLY 
2 ~_ ranUllo..n~.lIh)tlh '.110 
u-. 0' ........ 1I1OIl 
lIZ _~_ 
UTECIUCKENSAlAO 
J 0:. rJ d\unkeJ .Ime mtat prtf"l~ ... "h maronna~ 
~nJ cdm.ImN wllh 1.:1fUC:~ '2, Ii) 
~ a..w.......~hnll 
LITE \,. 'EGETARIA.\ POCKET ~'I1oln f(ld;C11i11ed .1Ih: 
A. J \1<. brocmIi,nd }14 01· Iow·fat dImt.' US 
B. 2 0:. ptppm and onionund 2 011. mwruoomnnd 
)l401.Iow-fatchmf,'LSS 
UTE tETTI.lCE ""''OTOMATO 
Stn"fJ .,rh Z IIJI. ofma,awllt.II_IO 
u....... a..oI.wtMIl..,1 
W, • 
s..nJ...m., .... ..t..~ OIl ..... """" f'UIIIf"m\I<bl, .11". t.r.aJ, '" 
~"." p.>d<I 
AI.:tIho ... _ .......... I.t.I ....... _ol .......... 
Salads 
UrrSALADPlATES 
5tM;J on. bt.I rJlMa m sbctd 1Iln\aII)_~, 
J 01. dlow.m ~ a-. and your dric:e ci, TIIIII 
s.bd'Z.H&.ko.Is.bd J.OOIChdmSilIad 'Z.70 








COTI".-\G!:: CH~~~l AND FRUIT SAlAD PLAT!:: 
10:. cilow'Dt CIJ!Qit cMx on I OOJ ciltltuct, 
""..,.,.,..\cJ ...,. htth frwt. '1.90 
r........ ~{"Il ~ ..... 1 ... \ 
.. _-
1~1 S ~ 
Beverages 
u.-O' .... 1 , ..... \-.1 
~6U1. ',60 , ~. , 
Dd"~6(11. ',60 • ·0· Tta ·6(11.'.60 _0_ -0_ 




~ Syrup-Il (It. ')I(l 
'" " 
.. 
Coca-Cda' -- 12 (Il. 'J., S ,. •• .. 
'"'' 
Il (Il. '.65 ,. -0_ 
" o.n Cob' -- IZ (Il. IllS ". 
" Wd CJIIi:.e.- Il (Il. '.M , 
-' 
,
Iod"", 12(1l. '.6S 
-.-
-'. 
" ~WJIoc '"""""" Iaor .... ...., """"....-
SALAD DRESSU>lCS 














Stn-N 00 a bN cilrl!l>« ,"'"h tio. ... " 1,,,,,,,to.nJ {1IC\InWn-. 
Col..... ~I ... l s.,J, .... I ... l 
61 \ \-44 
FRESH FRL'JT CUP IlJO 
c.t...... 0. 1 .... {(00Il 
1,\1 -0_ , 
LITETOSSEDSAlAD-JOor. 'uo 
Cn.rprJmpmu • .rh tomall)ff,~,~~ 
rm. am:o. riJuhes. and red CI~. Stnd .,m dR. 
1111 00 Ihe..Jc. 
".". 
" 
The Ne,",pon Cr eao:>ery Restaurants 
Headquar t er$ : 
HiddletO'oln 





















Ne ... Bedford 
Newton 








208 Weat Main Road 
296 County Road 
8 Gooding A,-enue 
781 Tlogue Avenue 
Garden City 
2010 ~ndon Road 
563 Haln Street 
579 Taunton Avenue 
585 Putnam Pike 
linCOln HIIlI 
208 .. 'eat Hain Road 
181 Bellevue Avenue 
49 long k'harf Mall 
665 Central Avenue 
100 HIoin Street 
474 Pa,;tucket Avenue 
465 Angell St reet 
1387 Broad Street 
673 SoUth Sneet 
418 Hngsto"," Road 
278 Rtlode Island Mall 
12:>6 Warwick Avenue 
148 ,,'arwick Mall 
2680 West Shor e Road 
128 Granite St r ee t 
HASSAOWSETIS 
666 Oak Street 
Walpole Mall 
261 Wastlington Street 
President Avenue 
254 Chauncey Street 
1071 K ... pton Street 
241 '1eedtla .. Street 
169 N. DarUlOutti Hall 
699 Fall Rt ver Avenue 
Olde Stlre,",silury Village 
S...ansea Hall 
14 Park "venue 
Olde Mistick Vi l lage 
8SG Kartford Turnpike 
Crystal Hall F_113 
( 401) 351-1530 
245-2212 
253-5.599 
821-2265 
944-3397 
333-1141 
884-129J, 
434-3211 
949-2122 
333-21SG 
846-2767 
846-6332 
849-8469 
724-3170 
724-4630 
728-3060 
831-1054 
461-9070 
35\-4677 
789-0016 
821-7789 
463-8317 
737-9253 
732-6569 
596-4456 
(617) 586-9145 
668-3359 
99'-<800 
678-6346 
339-6832 
997-8383 
96H,O<, 
999-4727 
336-4519 
842-5405 
679-0308 
799-7335 
(203) 536-1590 
443-1803 
